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MIDDLE
Success Assured
In Tobacco Drive
Throughout State

Drive Enters Final Stage as
Workers Carry Contracts

To Minority Still
Outside

DESIRE TO REOPEN
SALES IS STIMULUS

Governors of Both States
Have Refused To Consent
To Lifting of Tobacco Hol-
iday Until Acreage Cam-
paign is Completed; Mar-
kets May Start Monday

Raleigh. Sept- 14 (AD—North
Carolina State College authori-
ties announced this afternoon
thpt 14.850 contracts pledging re-
duction covering -6 ,*6B actres
planted to tofacco this year had
been signed by farmers up to last
night, and Governor Ehringhaus

Indicated he would call for a re.
opening of Eastern North Caro-

• ltna tobacco warehouses Mon-
day or Tuesday.

The preliminary report on acre-
age signed for redaction totalled
j little more than 25 percent of
the average acreage the last three
years. 607.383 acres, but college
authorities said “some of the
larger producing couuntles were
not included.’*

Only 34 of the 57 tobacco pro.
ducing counties were listed at all-
hut E Y Eloyd. State director
cf the tobacco redaction cam-

paign. said he hoped to ha't!. a

nearly complete report tonight.

Rale git, Sept. 1$. —(AP) — Thd
whirlwind campaign to obtain a
parity price of above 17 cents for
hue-cured tobacco through acreage
reduction entered its final stages to-
day.

Its success already assured, county
agents prepared to wind up the drive
by carrying government contracts to

ihs minority of bright leaf growers
¦who have not yet agreed to cut pro-
duction in 1934 and 1935.

More than half of South Carolina’s
100,000 acres were represented in ag-
ri ments already signed, it was es-
timated, while esveral North Carolina
CGunties reported the drive as vir-
tually completed, and others prepared
to bring the campaign to p.n end to-
day.

The rapidity with which Carolina
powers have signed tlhe contracts
was partly ascribed to their desire to
sea reopening of the markets which
have bee. 1, closed in both South and
North Carolina by gubernatorial pro-

clamation for the past ten days.
Governors of both states have said

th r y would not consent to a lifting of
tobacco holiday until the acreage

reduction-price raising campaign is
completed. *-

Tobacco experts expected to see the
reopening of auction sales by Mon-
day.

Announcement was awaited from
Washington on the rate of the pro-

(Continued on Page Four.)

Charlotte
Badly Hit

By Storm
Record 4-Inch Rain
Hoods Creeks and
Does Thousands of
Dollars Damage

t
Charlotte. Sept 13.-—(AP) —An in-

"fcr.se electrical storm burst over
Charlotte and vicinity early today,
flooding nearby creeks with a record
four-inch rainfall and doing thous-
?nds of dollars damage to property
bordering the streams. ®

Many houses were flooded in low-'
¦Vr,.g Megro sections and a cty truck
"'"s inundated when Its drver, H. H.

p n»ett, ran into a washout on a
JUreot here. Hargett was not hurt, but

truck was carried down the swol-
'stream for a short distance.

Th? washou' occurred when a 20-
'¦ e. Lion of paving was taken away

1,/ ' ••¦ticnm that ran under the street
:“U tli.' hole was cealed by water.
*'*''' > minor damage; in various sec-
",!w was reported.

A general view showing the tremendous crowd that thronged in front of I
the palace in Havana to witness the inauguration of Dr. Ramon Grau
San Martin as Provisional President of Cuba. At left, the newly-1
.appointed President is embraced bv Col. Fulsrencio Batista, the armv I

AMERICANS IN
SERIOUS

by the Associated Press.)

Havana, Sept. 13. —(AP) —Many Am-
ericans in Cuba prepared for an em-

ergency today as they watched witn

growing concern new threats of

strikes, a move to train boys as sol-
diers and the failure of 500 officers
to make peace with the new govern-
ment.

At lea*t a score of Americans were
under military protection in Cristo

Roosevelt
Demanding
New Credit

President Expects
Banks To Put Out
To Further the Re-
covery Program
Washington, Sept. 13.—(AP)—Presi-

dent Roosevelt was said in the highest
quarters today to be putting full Fed-
eral backing behind the banks and
expects them to push out credit in
the recovery drive for higher prices
and wages.

After two days of intensive can-
vass of the domestic situation, he
feels farm prices are lagging behind
in the general upward trend.

The President, in consequence, now
is facusing attention on this end of
the recovery campaign.

He hopes, it was said, to bring
about an increase in farm prices dou-
ble that already attained in the low
mark of recent years.

There was no disclosure iof the
means to be fololewd or what place—-
if any—the exercise of his inflation
powers plays in his plans.

While not satisfied with the in-
crease in employment, either, Mr.
Roosevelt is gratified that both agri-
cultural prices and employment have
picked up.

He realizes that the whole proposi-
tion cannot be completed in six
months, or perhaps a year.

Meanwhile, the administration is
putting full steam behind the recovery
drive. Mr. Roosevelt expects the
banks to put out the necessary credit
to tide over the small merchant, es-
pecially in relation to furtherance of
the NRA.

The President was cheered today by
a report from the director of em-
ergency relief showing a decrease of
29 percent in August under July in
the number of relief cases on the rolls
This is the first year since 1929 that
the August report has shown a de-
crease.

As to <he banks, he fecLs that, the
overwhelming majority, jf not' all.

will be able to keep going after the
first .of the year, with the full bene-
fit of the deposit insurance which
goes into effect at that time, . ir

_ ,

after labor troubles 'at American-
owned manganese mines had endan-
gered their lives. Soldiers had found
them barricaded in their homes, fear-
ing an attack by workers.

Across the bay from Santiago de
Cuba, in the small Cape Rente settle-
ment, a number of Americans gath-
ered for safety after leaving their
homes in interior Oriente province,
because of unsettled labor conditions.

Santiago awaited the arrival of

Seed Crushings
More for August

Washington. Sept. 13 (AP)—
Celt irte denished during Aug-
ust was reported today by the

Census Bureau t 0 have totalled
233,223 tons, cotaipared with 152..
826 tons in August last year an
and cottonseed on hand at mills
August 31 was 220,306 tons, com-
pared with 265*607 tons a year
ago.

EIGHT TO ADVANCE
, COTTON IS BEGUN
.“u

Minimum of 15 Cents Per
Pound j Requested By

Columbia Meeting

Columbia S. C., Sept. 13 (AP)—A
so-lrti-fwiide Oimimf.dlfakeijV’
lift the price of cotton to a “mini,
mum of 15 cents petr pound.” was
launched here yesterday by Governor
Ira C. Blackwood, farmers and ag-
ricultural leaders. »

The plan was to mobilize delega-
tions of members of congress, farm
ers and others dm all the cotton states
•to mlove on Washington and “appeal
direct to the President to save the
southern cotton, farmer.” Th cap.
peal to the President is to be made
next Monday.

Emergency measures, dnclntlb ig

'currency inflation, suspension of the
cotton processing tax and setting of
a 15-cent price by the government.

were urged in a iresolut'on adopted
at a farmer mass meeting here.

North State Represented

• - Approximately 2,000 South Caro.
Jina farmers, official representatives
from Alabama, Georgia and North
Carolina, U. S. Senator E. D. Smith
chairman of the senate agricultural
committee, state legislators and oth-
ers partic-ipated in the meeting.

Afterwards Governor Blackwood
telegraphed governor® )>f the ten

states requesting them to call mass

meetings Saturday to adopt similar
resolutions. He also asked them to
name delegations composed of their
United States senators) at least 10
farmers and others to met ein Waaif

¦*

*

American warships ~ as strikes- ..that
have ried up sugar mills became more
intense.

In Cardenas, on the north coast,
American residents packed their bag-
gage so they could board an Ameri-
can coast guard ship if vioelnce
should result from unrest among Ne-
groes who were reported angered \>€’~

cause they had not been given help
along with otner storm victims.

Striking employees of the Consolid-
ated Railways at Camaguey, in mid-

TIACEIERSFEARFUL

Complaining To State Board
They Ask Utmost Sec-

recy About It
Daily nispntph Rtireau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

ItV .1 C. 94SKERVILI..
Raleigh, Sept. 13.—0 f whom are

the school teachers afraid if they tell
what they know about the “inside”
of the school question? Are they
know about the “inside” of the school
queston? Are they afraid of the State
School Commission or of their super-
intendents?

Several letters from school teachers
have recently been printed in the Ra-
leigh News and Observer to the effect
that if the teachers complained or
told whac they knew they would lose
their jobs. These letters evoked con-
siderable ditorial commnt asking if
there was a type of terrorism in the
schools seeking to intimdate the
teachers and insisting that if this was
the case something should be done
about it. The implication was that
the State School Commission might
be responsble for instilling this fear
among the school teachers.

But this is not the case. The school
commssion has no power either to
hire or fire school teachers as any one
who has read the new school law
knows. It does have the power to pre-
vent the election of any city or coun-
ty superintendent by refusing to ap-
prove his election and can remove su-
perintendents for cause after charges
have been brought against them and
proved. But it has absolutely nothing
to do with the selection, of teachers.

As a result, teachers can, and do,
make any complaints and report any
facts to the school commission they
my desire to make without any fear of
losing their jobs. This correstondent
knows that individual members of the

school commission have received and
continue to receive many letters from
class room teachers tellinl of con-
ditions n particular schools and par-
ticular sehoo* systems and that mem-
bers have found these letters very
helpfhl in determining policies foF
the administraton of the schools. It
is known that the members of the
school commission invite these let-

ters and that the contents and names

ington Monday and make the plea
to the President.

The governor was asked by tP-
resolution adopted fct the mass meet,
iug to take, ih.es
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BELT OPENS OCT. 3
As Physician Bejcame Provisional President of Cuba

l IMP
l sergeant whom the revolt elevated to head of the Cuban armed forces
At right, an excellent closeup of President Grau San Martin (arrow) as
he waved his hat from the palate balcony to acknowledge the cheers OsI the crowd.

CUBA FEAR
OUTBREAKS NEAR

WILL BE DELAYED |j

EAST IS SHUT UR
Decision Reached Un&nL

mously by Sales Commit-
tee After Conferring

With Governor v

COMMITTEE MEETING
IS HELD IN DURHAM

Eastern North Carolina and
South Carolina Border
Markets Have Been Closed
Almost Two Weeks by
Gubernatorial Proclama-
tion; May Open Monday
Durham, Sept. 13.—(AP)—The sales

committee of the United States To-
bacco Association today unanimously
voted to postpone the opening of auc-
tion tobacco sales in the Middle, did
Bright and other belts where sales
have not started by as many sales
days as the South Carolina an New
Bright Belt markets stay closed.

The South Carolina and New
Bright Belt, markets are now closed
under proclamations of Governor Eh-
ringhaus and Governor Blackwood.

It has been indicated they will bd
reopened Monday or Tuesday.

Middle Belt markets were scheduled
to open September 19 and those in me
old Belt September 26.

If the South Carolina and New Belt
markets reopen Monday, the Middle
Belt will open October 3 and th4 did
on October 10.

The committee conferred with Gov-
ernor Ehringhaus by telephone beldre
adopting the resolution and acted on
the assumption the closed WAf*-
houses would open Monday.

3 Escaped
Prisoners

?

Shot Dead
t

Three Others Id
Louisiana Group of
Fugitives Are Cap-
tured by Officers
Marksville, La., Sept. 13.—(AP)—

Three escaped convicts were killed in,
a pitched battle with pofcsemen at
Brouillette, Red River settlement,
near here, this afternoon shortly after
officers had captured three others cf
the group of eleven which fled front
Angola penal farm in a bloody riot
last Sunday.

Three of the eleven convicts whd
escaped from Angola State penal farm
last Sunday in a bloody riot, today
were recaptured near here after A
gun battle with Avoyelles parish de-
puty sheriffs. Neither convicts nor
deputies were hit in the exchange of
fire leading up to the capture.

The men, retaken after three days
of flight, readily damitted their iden-

tContinued on Page Four)

Cuba, their demands that 1930 wage
levels be restored having been refused
picketed highways to prevent com-
pany officials, including two Amer-
icans, from leaving the city.

The United States Navy destroyer
J. Fred Talbott entered Santiago har-
bor from Manzanillo to relieve the
Sturtevant, which went to Caminera
U: re-fuel.

Three training can p* had been es-
tablished to t'-ain 2,000 students,
many of them in their teer.s.

of the teachers who write them are
always .held in the strictest con*

fidence.
This correspondent has received

numerous letters from school teach-
ers telli ig of conditions., of*1 discre-
pancies in

*

salaries and other prac-
tices in various school systems, and
these teachers have invariably re-
quested that their names be not used
on the grounds that if became known
to their superintendent that they had
revealed these facts, they would lose
their jobs or not be reelected. But in
none of these letters has any fear of
the State; l Board of Equalization of the
State School Commission ever been
expressed. In fact in many of these
letters the teachers indicated that
these State agencies were the friends
and helpers of tKe teachrs.

If th teachers are afraid of any*
thing, they are afraid of their local
superintendents and school boards,
since they are the ones who elect the
teachers. In most cases, the superin-
tendent. submits the list of teachers
and the school board approves it in
a more or less rubber stamp manner.
So in most cities and counties the
superintendent is the man who selects
the teacners. Accordingly, a teacher

(Continued on Page Four.)

Only Seven More States
Needed To Return Liquor

Three Added to Wet Column Tuesday as Maryland, C6l.
orado and Minnesota All Voted Overwhelmingly for

Repeal, Making 29 In All Now Approving

(By the Associated Press)

Twianity-nijne States march L

ed the repeal path and. only seven
more need follow to end national
prohibition;.

Maryland, Minnesota and Colorado
were the latest recruits. All voted
yesterday to abolish the eighteenth
amendment and left the score tn, 1933’s
'balloting; For repeal!, 29; agaisrst 0.

If the seven states now needed to
supply ith ethfc-ee • quarters pt |fihie
Union required fo.r repeal are among
the ten voting befor ©November 8,
the repeal amendment, will be rati,
fled formally on (December 6—date
of the 36th convention.

The wets carried Maryland over-
whelmingly . Fast mounting figure®
put the' repeal majority at nearly five

to one. i
Tile margins were smaller but sub-

stantial in Colorado and Minnesota,
home of Andrew J. Volstead, whk*
sponsored the prohibition enforce-
the two to one claeo. * 1
imient tow. Late counts listed bcth In
I ptromfeed ouftdlm) la-
ished efforts to block* the trend which
on Monday tossed the wets Maine, the
nation’s first bone dry state.

•Next wek, on Tuesday, Idaho and;
New Mexico vote cm repeal. Twe
weeks later. October 8,

votes and a week later, October 10*
Florida.

These four end the ball of n g unt’l
November, when six more vein Km„
lucky, North Carolina, Ohio Penn*
Sgfyap&a*. South, Carolina and Utah.. j

400 Bales Cotton
Burned at Prison

Raleigh, Sept. 13 (AP)—Chair-
man E. B. Jeffreys, of the State
Highway and Public Works Com-
mission. was notified today that
fire at the Caledonia Prison Farm
destroyed 400 bales of cotton. No
details were given as to other loss.

The loss was covered by $20,000
insurance, Jeffress said. He »•»

he did not know what damage
was done other than the destruc.
tion of the cotton.

FIN D IPOLITICS
'

IS CASWELL PROBE
Motive for Investigation

Considered One for Bet-
terment of School

Daily DiM|inteh Rnri>na,
ln the Sir Walter Hotel.

BV J. C. MASKERVILI,.
Raleigh. Sept, 13—While there is

n'o longer anything to indicate there
were any political consideration's in-
volved in the recent shake-up in the
CsKweMl Training ScKooTTn EWffNWWt,
or that Governor J. C. B. Ehring.
'haus had anything to do with the
changes made there in which I>r.
W. H. Dixon, its superintendent and
Dr. A. M. McCuiston, medical di-
rector were dismissed by the new
hoard of directors the feeling is still
.prevalent that Governor Ehringhaus
made a mistake by withholding the
report of the investigation made into
the conduct of the school so long.
Most of this investigation on which
the reprt is based was made during
the administration of former Gover-
nor O. Max Gardner. It was de-
livered to Governor Ehringhaus hack
i!h May of- this year and a copy of it
fit was sent to every member of the
Iboard of director® lof the Oats Well
training school'.

The prevailing bel'ef here is that If
.Governor Ehringhaus had instructed
iMrs. W. T. Boat, emmissioner of
tpublic welfare, under whose direc-
tion the investigation was made, to

fyave made the report public at the
time the officials of the school were
d ismissed by the nlew board of di_

rectors there would have been much
-lesis criticism and fewer charged that
the Governor was playing politics.

But those who have read the report
of the investigation made by the
State Board of Charities and Public
Welfare sure convinced that politics

or no politics the school 'has been
(grossly mismanaged and that a
change in adimilnistration was essen-
tial. Whether the new administra-

tion wfiDl be any better than, the old
one remain® to be seen.

The, administration of the school

seems t have gone utterly stagnant

under the direction of Dr. Dixon

and Dr. McCuiston, according tio the

report submitted by R. Eugene

Brown and Dr. H, W. Crane, of the

State Board of Charities and Public

Welfare who made the investigation.
Incidentally, it has been definitely

Marmed) that this Envee/Mgataon was
undertaken by the welfare depart-
ment, at the suggestion of former

Governor Gardner, alter having re-
ceived many complaants from county

welfare officers over the State vfttsa
had dealings with the school. The
report states that the investigators

found Dr. Dixon turned over too

much responsibility to other employ,

ees and contains a very strong in-

dictment of Dr. McCuiston who ap-

parently turned over moot of his du-

ties as medical officer to the nurses
Sn charge.' The report is gone rally

commendatory of the work of W L.

Sutton as business manager and who

ihas been, retained as farm superin-

tendent.
The investigators found the food:

decidedly poor and the diet unbal-

anced despite the fact that a much

greater variety of food was available

>Cn*tinu*d on Page Five >

WfATMFR
FOB NORTH CAROLINA

Mostly cloudy tonight and
Thursday; probably showers in

west and north portions; cooler on

the northeast coa»t tonight*
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